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When a woman suffering- - from ,

female trouble is told that an oper-
ation is necessary, it, of course,
frightens her.

The very thought of the hospital,
the operating table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troub-
les may reach a stage where an ope-

ration is the only resource, but a
great many women have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound after an operation has
been decided vmon as the only cure.

One Goes Free.
Raleigh, Special One pardon was

pranted by Governor Glenn, this to
prowry Strceter of Richmond coun-

ty, who gets his pardon only be-

cause further confinement means
deatii by consumption.

John Springs, of Gaston county
and Dolly ('line of Swain county are
refused pardons. The woman's sen-

tence if six months begins October
1st, and she was sentenced for the
illegal sale of whiskev the Governor
stating that it appears from the rec-- J

ord that she is not a good woman.
The following is the notice given

out as to the reasons fro granting the
one pardon and refusing the two:

TT70 Pardons Refused.
John Springs Defendant was con-- ,,

The strongest and most grateful
statement! possible to make come from women who by taking

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
, operations, as3 1. v 1- ,- uaT)fld serious

HARD YARNSPINNERS

Committee Named to Watch the
Market and try to Avoid Further
Depression.
Charlotte, Special. Barring the

appointment of a committee to watch
the market and exercise all possible
care to avoid further depression no
definite action was taken at the spec-

ial session of the Hard Yarn Spin-er- s'

Association. The committee nam-
ed is as follows: Mess. D. M. Carpen-
ter, of Maiden ; J. C. Rankin, of Low-

ell; D. J. Winn, of Sumter, S. C;
W. C. Heath, of Monroe; Val Taylor
of Uniontown, Ala.; J. W. Hinton, of
High Shoals, Ga.; A. P. Rhyne of
Mount Holly; R. S. Reinhardt and
J- - A.. Abernethy, of Lincolnton ; J. R.
R. Barron, of Rock Hill, S. C; R.
R. Ray, of McAdeusville ; A. J. Ruf-fi- n,

of Hillsboro; J. W. Fries, of Winston-

-Salem; and J. H. Mayes and R.
M. Miller, Jr., of Cahrloite. After
the discussion which was held at both
the morning and afternoon session it
became evident to the members pres-
ent that the market was not in such
a serious condition as was at first
thought. Little stock of yarns was
reported to be on hand and several
stafed that their output had been
sold many months ahead in some in-
stances. There was a representative
branch of spinners present, over 50
mills having delegates the entire at-
tendance approximating between 350,

uiuue irom native roots bdu iici ua, " -

evidenced by Miss Rose Moore's case, of 80T W. 26th fet.. .Y. bhe

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:--'Lyd- ia E. kham's Vegetablejrmpoupd
cured me of the verv worst form of female

intensely for two years sc. thatto you mv deepest gratitude. I suffered
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. 1

doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Kvaia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it oured me of the terrible trouoie
and I am now in better health than I have been for many years

TV.;- - a n, . u ri.,.i .ni.Ann ota pvprv woman to try jy
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

victed Sept. term, 1906, "PPnor j which was not disclosed'in the vouch-Cou- rt

of Lincoln county of man- -. cr that was pacef jn evidence. The
slaughter and sentenced to two years , V0llcncr reacl- - "Expended under the
on the chain gang of Gaston county. I

direction 0f the first vice president."
He had a fair trial and sentence ot

, The state's attorneys attach much
two years for taking human life in jmportance to vouchers in favor of J.
my judgment was light enough. There

(
p ?llorsan & Co., tllP vfall Street

being no new testimony and no roe- - firnii as,oreoatins $45,000. The vouch- -

iurs. Finkham's Standing invitation xo woiuch
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

nromntlv immiiniratj i Mm 'Pin'Uham. at Lvnn. Mass. From tne
symptoms given, the trouble may be
way 01 recovery advised.

ommendation of the judge for den
ciicy, the application is refused.

Dolly Cline Defendant was con
victed July. Swain Superior Court 01
retailing and sentenced to take effect
the first October. It appears from ' tage stationery and commissions or
tho record that she was not a good j disbursements of interest. The States
woman and the judge evidently in-- ; attorneys claim that any reputable
tended by holding up capias to make banking firm would gladly have en-h-

leave the State, else servo, sis countered expense to do the Southern
months in the county jail. A bad wo-- Railway's hanking and that the $45,-ma- n

who is a retailer is a nuisance to 000 expenditures disclosed in the
any communityand I approve the vouchers is practicaly a gift to Mor-senten-

of the court and cannot see ' gan & Co."
my way clear to grant application.

The Pardon Granted. I Reports Much Exaggerated.
Drewry Streeter Defendant was'. Spencer, Special. Notwithstand-ronvicte- d

April term. 1907, of assault th adverse railroad legislation
with deadlv weapon and sentenced to and otlier untoward effects upon the
twelve months on the public roads of ihoiA world Lane Bros. Company,

Richmond serious extractors of Lynchburg, a havecount v. It was a
assault and the "defendant ought not Jnar contracts for the delivery of stone
to be pardoned except for tHe fact ' allas on main line of the South
that since his confinement he has de-- "V nortJ of. Spencer. The stone is
vcloned consumption and two reputa- - bein? talten m 1rg'e quantities from
We physicians certify that he will die a quarry two miles from this place

A Bumper Wheat Crop.
To produce a "bumper" wheat crop, it is absolutely necessary

that you supply to your land one or more of the three elements of plant
food which your soil so badly needs : phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or
ammonia) and potash. The liberal use of

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers,
(say 200 to 500 pounds to the acre) will meet this deficiency. You
know the highest grades are always cheaper, as they produce greater
yields. These fertilizers on account of the phosphoric acid they con-

tain, promote the growth and development of the grain and hastens
maturity ; the nitrogen or ammonia of which they are a part, increases
the growth of leaves and stalk and its potash gives strength to the stalk
and assists in the development of the grain.

So use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers end greatly "Increase your
yields per acre." Don't buy any substitute brand, which some dealer
may tell you "Is just as good." If he cannot supply you, write us
direct for the goods and tell us your dealer's name.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL COMPANY,
SALES OFFICES:

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C. 1 Baltimore, Md. Nosfolk, Va.
Charleston, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. .

Savannah, Ga. Memphis, Tenn. Shreveport, La.

MISS ROSE MOORE

before she submits to an operation..

located and the quickest and surest

Mm

manuimcturer.

tsr,

otner inaKe

,,ke qunlne; pleasant to take; children like It,
seldom Tans to imtr.e permanent curs.

Guaranteed under Food nd Drugs Act of June
30. '906- - yur druggists; or sent prepaid
on receipt of pries.
ARTHUR PETER & CO.. Gen'IAats, Louisville. Kv.

W. 'l. DOUGLAS A
'

$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES thI world
R6?SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF --TTft

XHE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES.

if confined or kept on chain gang and
in anv event is doomed to earlv death
Pardon is therefore granted for this
reason and not on account of feeling
that punishment is excessive.

Called Out and Shot Daad.
Wilmington, Special. W. Bank?

Rothwell. 55 or 00 years of age, a
well-to-d- o colored man living on the
nlnce of Owp.i Ar.nvtind.ile fivo n,il
below the citv, was called out of his j

house Fridav "morning about 4 o'clock j

bv three white men and shot to death
when he attempted to run from two
of the number, who took hold of him.
The ball entered the back and pirc- - j

ed the lunars. Rojhwell, who was in j

his bare fe t. circled when lie wa.?l
shot, ran back into his house and I

dropped dead. The men ran, but j

later' Constable Sava-r- e and others
tracked the nartv with the county
bloodhounds to a point near the city j

and a clue was obtained bv which ar
rests are cxpecter to follow the cor-

oner's inquest.

Mo True Bill Found.
"Wilmington. Special. The grand

inrv in the Superior Court here has
failed to find a true bill asrainst Gas--
ton M. Murrell, a local grocer, charg--
ed with setting fire to his store at
Fifth and Camibell streets hist be--
fore day about four weeks ago, it
having been alleged that this was for
the purpose of collecting the insur-
ance upon a depleted stock. The case
was worked nn hv Denutv State In

55 cr tf? fSfS ( To sny oiKiwison provo W.
;V&t ) Douglas doss not mmfto atasl3,

HitsUJ S3.S & (fAcn jwrjr other
THE BEASOSW. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more peoplo

in all v.aiks of life than any othnr make, is because of t'ueir
excellent style, easy-Sitin- and superior wearing qualities.
The selection of t ho'leuthers and other materials for each part
of the shoe, and every detail of the making 13 looked after by
the most c."mpleteorgam2ation of superintendents, foremenaml
skilled shoemakers, who receive fhe highest waces paid in tho
ehoe industry, and whoso workmanship cannot be excelled,
j If 1 could take you into my lurse factories at Brockton. Slass.,
and show you how carefully W. h. Houglps shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold their shape, fit better,

"You enjoy going to the theatre!"
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton.
"But don't care much for musical

' 'plays.
"No. What I enjoy is to take Hen

rietta where there is a whole lot of
conversation going on in which she
ran,t say a word."

Proverbs and Phrases.
Learning is better than house and

land. Lord Beaconsfield.
One must sten back to make the

better leap. French.
The road leading to justice is the

safest. Hesiod.

Reflections.
The difficulty of serving two mast-

ers is increased when each master
knows of the other.

It is not what a man reads, but
what he pays for, that makes" tho
author prosperous.

The man who tries to find out what
a woman thinks of him is the fellow
who makes guessing contests possible.

Senator Piatt calls Gov. Hughes "a
ruthless, self-seeki- ng tyrant." Thinga
are certainly coming Hughes' way !

Washington Herald.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND
AMERICAN FOODSTUFFS.

Contract For Canned Meats Plac 1 in
Chicago British War Offlct lias
ICrery Confidence in the Sloe,
yard Product.

Another large contract for tinned
meats for the British Army has been
placed with Libby, McNeill & Libby,
of Chicago, through tho Director ot
Supplies Department of the British
War Office. This contract was a com-

petitive affair, England, Canada, Aus-
tralia and Brazil entering with ten-
ders. It was quality and method of
packing that got the Chicago firm
the business. General Clayton, of the
War Department, in an interview, ac-

cording to the London Standard,
stated that the British Government is
highly satisfied with the foodstuffs
supplied by Chicago, and they have
every conndence in the manufactures
entering Britain from the Stockyards.
"The food for the Army wHl be
packed under tbe supervision of Brit-
ish representatives at the invitation
of the packers," he said, "although
the Government is ready to rely upon
the new Pure Food regulations re-

cently inaugurated in the United
States. All the talk about the inef-
ficiency of the new law is sheer non-

sense. British officers in America
have gone fully into the matter and
the authorities are perfectly satisfied
to place orders in Chicago when con-

ditions call for outside supplies of
canned meats."

The experience of life What a
fool I've been! Punch.

FITS. St. Yitus'Dance :Kervons Di seases per
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. 5a trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. It. Kline, Ld.,t)31 Arch St.; Phila., Fa,

Let every bird sing its own note.
Danish.
Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softensthegums,reducesinflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle

A man is not necessarily an aero
naut because be is often up in the air.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system ; thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Eend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Chexev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Even wisdom is got the better by
self interest. Pindar.

FURIOUS HUMOR ON CHILD.

Itching, Bleeding Sores Covered Rody
Nothing Helped Her Cuticura

Cures Her in Five Days.
"After my granddaughter of about seven

years had been cured of the measles, she
was attacked about a fortnight later by a
furious itching and painful eruption all
over her body, especially the upper part of
it, forming watery and bleeding sores, es-

pecially under the arms, of considerable
oize. She suffered a great deal and for
three weeks wc nursed her every night,
using all the remedies we could think of.
Nothing would help. We tried the Cuti-
cura ItcmeiKcs and after twenty-fou- r hours
we noted considerable improvement, and.
after using only one complete set of the
Cuticura Remedies, in five consecutive days
the little one, much to our joy, had been
entirely cured, and has been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. Ruefenncht, R. F. D. 3.

Cal., June 25 and July 20, 1906."

An Old Story.
"Bliggins says that his boy won

derfully smart."
"Yes," answered the elderly man,

"but Bliggins ought to know better
than to build any expectations on that
I can remember when Bligsins' fa-

ther said the same thing about him."

TIRE! BACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to
do in keeping the blood pure. When

they get out of order
it causes backache,
headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress- -
;ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer-
ings will be saved you.
Mrs. S. A. Moore, pro
prietor of a restau-
rant at Waterville,
Me., says: "Before

Using Doan's Kidney Pills 1 suf-
fered everything from kidney trou-
bles for a year and a half. I had
pain in the hack and head, and al-
most continuous in the loins and felt
weary all the time. A few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills brought great
relief, and I kept on taking them un-

til in a short time 1 was cured. I
think Doan's Kidney Pills are won-
derful."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bos.
Fosier-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Provergs and Phrases.
The girl who is rich may be afraid

that a man married her for her mon-
ey, but she will at least be married.

Oyster Bay anounccs that gentle-
man called Mety Tiger has been ap
pointed to succeed Pleasant Porter a3
first chief of the Creek Indians.
There is a shockingly carnivorous
suggestion about tho new chief's
name. Does he eat 'em alive? At
any rate, he lacks the soothing so-

porific and thirst-allayin- g qualities
baptisimally accruing to his predeces-
sor. Brooklyn Eagle.

Senator John O. Drewry Breaks His
Silence and in Sensational State-

ment Tells About the Voucher!
For $6,000.

Raleieh. Special. The Raleigh Ev
ening Times, which appeared in one
editon late Saturday alternoon con-

tained two sensational statements.
The first was siarned bv State Senator
John C. Drewry, grand secretary of
the Grand Lodge of Masons and pres-
ident of the newspaper company,
breaking his silence of five days re-

garding the vouchers for $6,000 paid
him in ten months last year by First
Vice President A. B. Andrews of the
Southern Railway.

Drewry says that two years ago,
then owning an interest in the paper
lie approched Andrews and asked
him how he would like to see a large
afternoon paper in Raleigh. Andrews
relied that he would greatly like it,
as The News and Observer had never
treated him or the Southern fairly,
bearing personal animosity against
both, and he insisted on an impar-
tial paper. Andrews said that he
could not take any stock but would
give advertising to the value of a
few thousand dollars upon the paper's
publishing the schedules, special no-

tices and such clippings from other
papers as he might dosignate the ed-

itorial department to be left entirely
to the editor.

Returned a Voucher.
Drewry says the paper was then

enlarged all this before he had any
idea of being State Senator; that it
was April of last year, that Andrews
paid him a Southern Railway vouch-
er for $2,000 which was turned over
to Business Manager George B. Cra-
ter, and deposited to the credit of
The Evening Times; that in August
last year Andrews again sent another
for $2,000 which was similar-
ly handled as the books show; that
late in January last after Drewry
was in the Senate, Andrews again
gave him another like voucher for
the same sum which was deposited
in the bank. Drewry says that a
tew hours later he realized that as
Senator he might be criticised for
accepting such voucher, even though
as president of the newspaper and so
returned it, and that it was credited
February 4th as paid back by the
newspaper. Drewry denies that An-
drews or the Southern Railway con-
tributed a nickel to his campaign di
rectly or indirectly, and says neither
controlled him in the Senate or ever
tried to do so .and that in nearly ail
cases he voted against the railway
and for the 2 1-- 4 cent rate.

He says this is a full and frank
statement and that he delayed mak-
ing it until he conld verify each state-
ment.

The second sensation was the fol
lowing- - which appeared at the head
of the editorial column:

"A Word Personal."
"This afternoon I tendered rnv

resignation as editor of The Raleigh
Evening Times, to take effect at once.

(Signed) "S. L. ROTTER.
It is rumored that other resigna-

tions will follow. It is no secret
that the State will use with special
effect in its fight for the new passen
ger rate the revelations made as to
these Southern vouchers and that
Drewry 's statement will cut a large
figure in this matter.

Editor Rotter took that position
last March.

Suicide by Hanging.
Winston-Sale- Special. - Insan

ity which was of two years' standing
is the cause given for the suicide of
Zolly C. Church Son of Mr. T. L.
Church a prosperous merchant of
Ready Branch 13 miles from Wilkes--
boro. The suicide lived in the same
neighborhood. The lifeless body of
Church was found about 10 o'clock
dangling fro ma rope suspended from
a joist in the "barn. The familv miss
ed him about 9 o'clock and began s
search tor him. He was cold in death
when found. Church was aboul 32
years old and is survived by a wife
and several children. About two
years ago he attempted to commit
suicide and cremate his family bv
saturating a portion of the house with
oil and setting fire to it. He intend-
ed to be burned up "in the flames. Tho
fire was discovered in time to thwart
his purpose. It was then discovered
that Church was mentally unbalanced
and lie was sent to the State Hospi
tal at Morganton for treatment. lie
was discharged as cured about a vear
and a half ago. The motive for Ids
rash act is that he was again attack-e-

by the malady.

Lonnie Snipes Acted in Self-Defen- se

Wilmington, Special. Alter delib
erating twenty-fou- r hours the jury in
Superior Court found Lonnie Snipes
not guilty of the killing of W. L. Wil-
liams a traveling man in a house of
ill fame here last September. The ver
dict was qualified with the statement
that Snipes in shooting Williams was
acting in self defense. Snipes who
has been in jail a year was discharged

Jacob Gant Gets Six Years.
Taylorsville, Special. Jacob Gant

for killing William Stafford was con
victed of manslaughter and sen-
tenced to imprisonment for
five years on Iredell county roads,
and one .year for retailing. The so-

licitor and grand jury were busy all
week and the illegal .sale of whis-
key in the county was given a shake-u- p.

Officers went out again last night
to arrest liquor sellers.

Florida Day at Fair.
Norfolk, Va., Special Florida day

was observed at the Jamestown Expo-

sition, several prominent citizens and
officials of the State participating in
the special exercises. The day was

so set apart as Battle Creek and
Shenandoah Valley day. Jackson-
ville and Grand Rapids will have
special celebrations.

KOKOMO AND TERRE HAUTE.

I had it right beyond a doubt
When I arrived in Terre Hauta,

i

But soon I met a gay galoot
Who said the town was Terre Hoot.

I might have had plain sailing, but
Another dubbed it Terra Hut.

Still others called about my vote
And welcomed me to Terra Hote.

And then I gave it up you know.
And moved away to Kokomo.

V Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

wear longer and are of greater vaiue man any

-

Explanation Wanted.
The Washington correspondent of

the Charlotte 'Observer writes that
paper as follows:

"The attorneys for the state in the
North Carolina rate case have deter-
mined to summon as a witness Col. A.
U. Andrews first vice president of the
Southern Railway. He will be asked
to explain the payment of $2,000 to
The Raleigh Evening Times and $14,-00- 0

to John C. Drewry, president of
the Yisitor-Pres- s Publishing Com-
pany as disclosed in vouchers of the
Southrcn which have put in evidence.
"There is still another matter that
the North Cailina lawyers want the
Southern vice president to explain
This w.is the evnenilitm-- of $3 0011

, .t f, f

ers showing this expenditure which
war for the past two years were of-

fered in evidence just before the
Venting here was adjourned. The ex
penditnres purported to be for pos- -

a,m u51Mr "ll'l' l 1 '"
on the double-traekin- u of the road
Many wild and misleading rumors
have gained circulation concerning
the cut of the force of men employed
by the Southern Railway at Spencer
during tne paswen nays one to me

om' WJ nnun in tne scr--

v,cp- - AS a matter oi iaci more man
!lanies are stl11 on the PaY rni

or. the shop men alone. An equal
number of men are employed on the
road' "ar(1 and track forcPS of the
company. About 250 men have been
temporarily suspended from the ser- -

v'-c-c ,,0,'e tl,e curtailment is hard- -

lv noticeable.

Charles Bostian a Free Man.
Newton, Special. There was great

relief and much rejoicing when word
came from Mr. Charles Bostian 's
lawyers at Taylorville that the case
had been nol prossed on accourt of
lack of evidence and Mr. Bostian was
a free man again and on his way to
his home and family. It will be re-

called to newspaper readers that
some six or eight months ago Mr. C.

L. Bostian was lodged in the Newton
jail to await trial for the alleged
murder of John Childers of Taylors- -
ville who was found dead in a hog
pasture near his home nearly IS
years ago. Mr. W. C. Feimster was
engaged at once to defend Mr. Bos-
tian and has not failed ever since to
declare the man's innocence. At tha
court house the ease was not even
called. Sufficient evidence was lnck- -

A New Enterprise.

A charter is granted the Byrd--

Manufacturing company at Durham

to do iron and wood work of a general

and special character and to manu- -'

facture certain patented articles, the
'

capital stock being $125,000, B. E.
j Byrd being the chief stockholder.

Engineer Painfully Hurt,
j Salisbury, Special. Engineer H.
H. Sullivan, who is running for Cap!.
C. L. "Welch, of this city, received

' painful injuries in a wreck at Green-- i

lee. He was pulling passenger train
No. 35 which ran late and was hav
ing trouble on the mountains, and the
crew had sent for the helper from
Old Fort. While the men were hitch
ing it to 35, a freight train dashed
into the rear of the passenger and
knocked the engine against the engi-
neer, breaking two ribs and, it is
feared, making internal injuries. Sev
eral of the crew and passengers were
hurt, but none dangerously.

Ann Cut Off in Cotton Gin.

Dallas, Special. A terrible acci
dent happened at John Humphrey's
cotton gin here Friday afternoon, of
which Mr. Willim Smith, a prosper-
ous farmer, who lives about two miles
from here, was the unfortunate vic-
tim. While trying to take some lint
out from under the gin his right arm
was caught by the saws and was com-
pletely jerked iff. At present he is
resting very well.

Merchants Will Operate Fayetteville
Insurance Company.

Fayetteville, Special. The Fay-
etteville Scottish "Fire Insurance Com-
pany increased its capital from $50,-00- 0

'to $100,000 with a surplus of $25,
000 and will be operated under the
auspices of the North Carolina Retail
Merchants' Association.

Mr. E. M. Tood noted as the lead-
ing curer of the noted Smithfield
hams, died of leart trouble in Nor-
folk.

"Hip! Hip! Hooray!"
When lovely woman stoops to folly,

As oft she does at Fancys whim,
She'll find it difficult, by golly,

To outdo this for seeming slim
"Oh, sister!" cried Miss White,

high priestess.
Of Fashion, giving friendly tips,

"If you'd be '.good form' now, be
skinny

And shed your hips!"

The c'irecfors of ibe "Clocr Leaf"
ratified the purchase of the Chicago
and Alivn raihoad.

My S4.00 and SS.OO Ollt ftfee Shoes cannot bs aquallati atanyprlea
CAUTION! The cenutne have W. X. Douglas name and price stamped on bottom, fnka

No Substitute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes. If he cannot supply you sen

direct to factory. Shoes seat everywhere by mail. Catalog free. Wi.Dougia, Brockton, Mm.

A
BOTTLE

tVMX BREAK '
IT

t

UUT6S CliniS
B

Malarial FeverS.CHILLS,
50c and $1

surance Commissioner Scott, but the ing to make out a bill against the
evidence would not hold water under man, and thus it is after all these
the critical examination of the grand days and months of horror and sus-jur- y,

and Mr. Murrell was diseharg- - ' pense in the county jail Mr. Bostian
ed from a $500 bond required of him. ,

is at home in the bosom of his family.

M. C. Butler.

lyiypstia is Often Canted by Catarrh
of the Stomach Vrrvnn Helievts Catarrh
of the Stomach and is Therefore a liemed-- j

for Dyspcptii.
I ttlllHIHIHIHHIHIHIHIIH

Il.m. M. C. Butler, U. S. Senator
X from South Carolina for two term, X

in :i letter from Washinjrt-on- D. C, j
writes to to tho Peruna Medicine Co.,

J as follows:
"I ran recommend IVrnni for

r dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I
X have been, using your medicine t

jor a short period and I feel very I
X tfiurii relieved. It is indeed a

medicine, besides a J
X good tonic. "

of the stomach is tho correct
ClATARRH most cases of dyspepsia. Only
an internal catarrh remedy, such as Peru-
na, is available.
Tenina Tablets can now be procured.

Perana is sold by your local drug-
gist. Buy a bottle today.

So. 40-'0- 7.

LOVE OF CHILDREN.
"David Harum" is the most popu-

lar novel ever published in America.
It is possible, that none to come will
ever have a like vogue. It was the
first cf the books to be "circussed"
la advertising, and the novelty took.
Then it came at a psychological mo-
ment. The publishers stopped giv-
ing out the figures of its sales two
or three years Ago, but it had reach-
ed the S00.000 mark then, with still
a lively and constant demand.

One reader liked it for its humor;
another for the shrewdness of the old
"hops trader"; many for its love-makin- g.

All, though, struck admiring
hands over the episode cf the little
widow and then loosed them to pull
out handkerchiefs to wipe away the
tears that the scene produced.

Harum saves the widow's home
from the grasp cf the money shark
for a bit of reminiscent sentiment.
The widow's husband had taken him
to a circus when, a ragged, bare-
footed boy, too poor to get a ticket,
he stood and watched the fortunat3
'nes go in, with all his hunger and
his wistfulness in his eyes.

A woman died in Danville, 111., last
Wednesday who was tho heroine of
a parallel case in real life. Her name
was rtana Pierce, and the kind-hearte- d

ir.M who took her to the circus
was Abraham Lincoln. He came
along the country read and saw her
crying on the doorstep because her
folks were too pocr to buy a tickt
for her.

''Get on your new drrs3 and I''l
take you," Lincoln Eaid, and wh'le
Fhe made the change he sat on the
step and played with her little bro-

ther. Then, hand in hand, the great
gangling man and the little maid
dancing at his side, because cf her
joy, and because, too, her little steps
had to multiplied to equal one of hl3
seven-leagu- e strides, went Into town
and passed through the prosaic can-
vas into Paradise.

Lincoln gave himself a greatef
pleasure than the little girl, wonder-
ful a3 it was to her. He had the
child-hear- t, which is the greatest en-
dowment of the great. It makes them
understanding and sympathetic. It
keeps them young and alert and re-
sponsive. It refreshes and recuper-
ates them. The man who has it will
have the love cf all children of good
men and women of Ood.

With this child-heart- , which is tho
best gift the god fairies can bring
to the craddlo of a babe, goes a love
for children as "broad and general as
tho casing air." Homely or attracti-
ve, clean or dirty, good or naughty,
they wind themselves around the
heart cf the child-ma- The bigger
tho man, the bigger this love; the
more it comforts and refreshes him.
Scott had his Marjorie with her hat-
red of "siimmicolings;" Thackeray,
cynic only in his works, was adored
by aU children; many will remember
Stevenson for the gift of Ws own
birthday to the little daughter of
General Ide, who bewailed that she
had one only ence in four years be-
cause she was born on the 29th day
cf February. Mark Twain, feted by a
kin.i and adored by the commons
spent nearly all his time on his re-
cent voyage from England with a lit-
tle girl. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Hip! Hip! Hooray!"
When lovely woman stoops to folly,

As oft she floes at Fancvs whim,
She'll fin.f it difficult, by golly,

To outdo this for seeming slim
'Oh, sister!" cried Miss White.

Jiiirli priestess.
Of Fashion, jming friendly tips,

'If you'd be 'good form' now, be
skinny

And shed your hips!"
Jealousy Did It.

"How did an American come to ba
nominated in this ward?"

"It was a compromise. The Czech?
Copts, Kurds, Croatians and Brong-lis-

couldn't fix upon a candidate
among themselves." So. 39-'0- 7.

No Such Temerity.
"Yes." said Mcckley, "I'm told

that we're going to move to Swamp-hurst- ."

"Hut," said the old doctor, "the
Hiruatc there rnav disagree with your
wife."

"It wouldn't dare."

Cold feet keep many men from
having a hot time.

No man is happy in every way.
Nkoltratus.

ww ami tH,iHiu spindles.

Eoad Gets Convicts.

The Council of State has decided
to allow the South Atlantic Trans-
continental Railway to have not less
than 50 convicts as soon a sthe latter
are available, the company to give a
bond of $500 each month this to be
approved by the council. S. A. Jones
and T. S. McNeely appeared for the
road. As a matter of fact no con-

victs are now available for contract
work. Calls are very numerous for
them. Some have been on file a long
time. Wake and Moore counties have
now 150 convicts on contract work,
54 are on the Mattamuskeet Railway,
77 on the Elkin & Alleghany Railway
this total of 281 being all on this class
of work and in fact virtually all con-

victs able to do contract work. Wake
and Moore say they would like to
have 1,000 more and could find em-

ployment at once for them all. All
these contracts are for a long time.
There are on the convict farms 240
convicts and in the pciiiitentiary pro-

per only 119, making the total num-
ber of G40. This shows a most re-

markable falling off and is but little
more than a third of the number of
convicts 25 years ago.

Body Whirled to Death.

Salisbury, Special. John Lewis
Ilellig 16 year old boy the son of
Mr. K. P. Hellig. died about noon
Saturday after a day's suffering from
a horrible accident of Friday. Tho
young man was employed by the
Grace Furniture Company doing bu-

siness on the main line of the South-
ern and about 2 o'clock was adjusting
a belt that runs the machinery. The
stick which he was using was caught
np by the wheels and jerked him into
the machinery. The most frightful
of internal injuries resulted and c
badly battered was he that he never
could give an intelligent account of
his misfortune. He was taken to the
Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanatorium but
the wounds were too serious and he
died.

Oppose Bonds.
Winston-Sale- Special. There

has been considerable discussion hi ve

about calling an election to vote on
the proposition of issuing $300,000 in
bonds for road building but the de-

feat of a similar jiroposition in Meck-
lenburg last week is rather discour-
aging to the advocates of a bond is-

sue in Forsyth this year at least. It
is known that there is a strong senti-
ment against it .among the farmers.
The $150,000 bond issue election held
in Winston a few months ago was
carried by a small majority. On ac-

count of the scarcity of money in the
big markets the committees to whom
the matter was referred has not been
able to place the bonds at a satisfac-
tory price. The money is to be used
for street improvements extension of
water and sewer mains.

Bear-En- d Collision.

Asheville, Special. Many passen-

gers aboard fast train No. 35 between
Salisbury and Asheville had a narrow
escape from injury if not death at
Greenlee, when extra freight No. (23
plunged into the rear of the passen-
ger, resulting in the injury of Engi-

neer II. H. Sullivan and L. Caldwell,
a porter. The rear coach of (lie pas-
senger train was smashed. It so hap-
pened that this was a "dead" coach

a coach not occupied by passengers
and by reason of this fact is due

the escape of the train's passengers.

New Engraving Company.

Winston-Sale- Sepical. The Twin
City Engraving Company has begun
operation and is turning out good
work. The first work was done a few
days ago and was very satisfactory
The indications are that the concern
will do a large business as it is the
only first-cla- ss engraving company in
the State. It is prepared to furnish
cuts on a very short notice.

Lexington Enters the Race.
Lexington,. Special. Lexington

wants the terminal for passenger
traffic which the Southern has not
yet located. The board of trade is in
communication with the authorities
of the Southern Railway and if the
company can be induced to consider
this place at all every effort will be
made to locate the terminal here.
There are several features in favor of
Lexington, one being that it is equi-
distant from Washington and Atlan-
ta.

Both Legs Mashed Off.

Wilmington, Special. L. S. Powell
28 years old, had both his legs mash-
ed off up to the knee early Satur-
day morning at the plant of the
Whiteville Lumber Company , at
Whiteville, Columbus county where
he was employed. He was brought
to the hospital here for treatment but
died within an hour nftei-- reaching
the institution. He vui mari-iet'- . His
remains will be sen. to Whjt"yL!'? for

SAWS, RIBS, Bristle Twine, Babbit. &- -, for any malt

of Gin ENGINES, BOILERS and PRESSES
and Rcoairs for same. Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, In

teriors. Pipes, Valves and Fittings, Light Saw. Shingle, and Lath Mills. Gasoline Engines.
Cane Mills bi stock. LOMBARD IRON WORKS AND SUPPLY
COMPANY. Aususta, Ga.

J

Domestic Amenities.

"I dreamed last night that you
were nagging me for a new fall hat.,'

"So that's why you were growling
in your sleep."

Proverbs and Phrases.
The great and the little have need

of ach other. Shakespeare.
Successful guilt is the bane of so-

ciety. Syrus.
AVhat you give is written in sand;

what you take, with an iron hand.
German.

Feel bilionit Got JatSteyp fcuT
a splitting headache fjTj
Pains all over your Kggl
body Tjt SS
HICKS' fsTl

Bm v nn iAtm

Dlnpels all aches w

and caina immediately.
Regular Sizea, 2fSc and Ho.

All DrugcUta.

In the eggs laid by bens fed on"

RUSSIAN
RT POULTRY TONIC

Tha coat la small Tha reaulta largo
Ere results, fowlj. satisfied

customers, once tried, always usea sour
hens will earn cnourh !n extra eres to Day

r xor rneir tonic: rnev annreciaie ir: i omes in
fpfcg. ZSc and 80s Paokasm. 40c by mail

PRUSSIAN Lie- - Killer
Indispensable to erery Potiltryp tn."Poultry Pmflt11 our orac- -

tlcal book. Free If you write what
ihkk you own.

MUSH. REMEDY COHPJUtr

St. Paul, Mlira.

To convince any
woman that Pax--
tine Antiseptic will
improve litr health
and do all wo claim
for it. We will

B send absolutely free a large trial
H box ixline with hook of lnstruo--
R tinus penume testimonials. Send
B your name and address cu a postal card.

cleanses
and heals
mucous
m o m --

brane af
fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvio
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi-
nine ills ; sore eyes, soro throat and
mouth, by direct leal treatment. Its cur-
ative power over these troubles is extra-
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-- it

everv dav. ft) cents at
dniasdstsorby mail. Remember, however,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHISfi TO TRY IT.
Til K IC 1'Ai.TON CO., lSoston, Slaas.

SIMDARDoFTiilSOVm

H0GLESS

V.S. GOVEGNNENT- - INSPECTION

THE50imiB2N-C0TTO"fiOILC-

S

THECOTTOX PRESS
that has been used nil orr
the cotton rec tion for tho
past quarter of a century,
we can furnUh It complete
a shown, or supply Iron,
and all fixture complete
with printed Instruction
and cuti for those that want)

atCllMh build the wool wore
tbemselret. Write

TOWER MFG. CO.
Chnttaaooga, Tenn.

So. 40-0- 7.

svilh
If
yes,

affllrtcd
weak

nse Thompson's Eye Water

Blodhounds For Spencer.
Spencer, Special. Deputy Sheriff

R. P. Horsett, of Spencer, has just
received two line bloodhounds from a
well-know- n kennel in Philadelphia,
which he proposes to use in running
down criminals in this section. The
dogs are thoroughbred and are said
to be among the best in this country.
It is believed the use of bloodhounds
will be valuable in catching car rob-
bers and other rs here.

Eills For Manslaughter.

Raleigh, Special. The grand jury
in the Superior Court here returned a
true bill against Engineer W. W.
Rippey, Conductor C. H. Oakley,
Chief Train Dispatcher B. P. Ketch-nr- a

and hir, assistant, Victor Davis all
of the Southern Rrailway for man-
slaughter for killing Engineer W. C.
Parker and Fireman Robert Young
and W. J. Bethel in the railway col-
lision near Auburn, this county.
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy, J. D.
Robertson, J. M. Barrett and B. Y.
Ferrell were the witnesses examined.

Many Banks Started.
Raleigh, Special. The development

of banks in the State this year has
certainly been remarkable about 30
having been chartered, the last being
the Merchants & Farmers' at Moores-vill- e

which is to do a general bank-
ing business. Many of the banks
chartered during the past few years
are in very small towns and some
have as small a capital as $5,000 but
they seem to prosper and to serve a
very useful purpose.

Warehouse Movement.

Hertford, Special. About four
hundred farmers came to Hertford
Monday to hear President C. C.
Moore speak on the warehouse plan..
The following committee will meet
Saturday to open subscription books
for a $30,000 corporation: T. R.
Ward, T. F. Winslow, J. II. Parley,
R. A. Brim, Thomas Nixon, M. II.
White, R. L. Knowles, W. A. Fclton,
J. T. Brim. This is a very strong
committee among the best men of
the county.

Reflections.

The difficulty of serving two mast-
ers is increased when each master
knows of the other.

It is not what a man reads, but
what he pays for, that makes the
author prosperous.

The man who tries to find out what
a woman thinks of him is the fellow
who makes guessing contests possible.

Senator Piatt calls Gov. Hughes "a
ruthless, self-seeki- tyrant." Things
are certainly coming Hughes' way!
Washington Herald.

TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMENI

JCK F NS EAKN M0NEY "oucfJZt111 ht1ftCM tV.jaV-- fj unless you understand them and know" how to cater to their requirements, and
cannot spend years and dollars learning by experience, so you must

buy the knowledge required by others. V e offer this to you for only 23
cents. Tou want them to pay their own way even if you merely keep

them as a diversion. In order to handle Fowls judiciously you must know some-
thing about them. To meet this want we are selling a book giving the experience
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-fiv- e years. It wne written by
a man who put all his mind, and time, and money to making a success of Chick-
en raising not as a pastime, but as a business and If you will profit by his
ty-fl- years' work, you can save many Chicks annually, and make your Fowls
earn dollars for you. The point is. that you must be sure to detect trouble In the
Poultry Yard as soon as it appears, and know how to remedy it. This book will
teach you. It tells how to det jet and cure disease; to teed for eggs und also for
fattening; which Fowls to save for breeding purposes; and everything. Indeed,
you should know on this subject to makeit profitable. Sent postpaid for twenty-Sv- e

cent3 in s'jimps. BOOK PUBL.ISHIKO HOUSEi 134 Leonard Et.. NewTorkCitj

lmermcnc fete,.


